
R.C. DODSON,
THE

ist,
KMPORIUM, I*A .

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

"ON THE SPOT"
REMEDIES

The "first aid" is often needed in
the home as well as on the battle-
field.

Our line of"on the spot" remedies
includes the purest and best Witch
Hazel; Sweet Oil and Camphor Gum in
correct mixture; fresh, strong mustard,
Ginger, Flaxseed, and all the homely
remedies so important in time ofneed

DODSON'S PHARHACY,
Cor. Fourth und Chestnut Sts.

KM I'ORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., Jan. 3, 1699.
NEMOPIIILA, per suck $1 w
Uraham : ?0
Rye "

fio
Buckwheat "

65
Patent Meal "

48
Coarse .Meal, per 100, 1 00
Chop Feed, "

1 00
Middlings " 1 00
Bran, "

1 00
Corn, per bunliel 66
White Oats, per bushel 15
Choice Clover Seed, ")
Choice Timothv Seed,
Choice Millet Seed. 112 AtMarket 1 rites.

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass,

LOCAL SJEPAUTiWKNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution < invited. That which you would

like to see in this department, let us know by pos
tal card, or letter, personally.

T. H. Norris visited Erie on Tuesday.
Mrs. P. G. Judd is quite illwith

grippe.
Miss Sylvia Mavze has been quite

ill the past few days.
Patsy Clare, ofCameron, made Em-

porium a visit on Tuesday.
Henry D. Farr, of .Johnsonburg, is

visiting his parents in town.
< irant S. Allen and wife visited r"la-

tives at Wilcox over Sunday.

Theo. Corwin, of Williamsport visit-
ed in Emporium over Sunday.

Miss Sloan, of Glean, visited in Em-
porium this week, guest of J. P. Felt
and family.

Miss Frankie Huntley came up from
Driftwood to-day to visit at Cashier
Whiting's home.

Miss Elizabeth Arnold, of Ridgway,
is guest of M. P. Whiting und family,
on Allegany avenue.

Miss Maud Steck has accepted a
position with the Emporium Machine
Company, as book-keeper.

Mrs. Wm. Swartz returned from
Philadelphia to-day with her daughter
Lena, who is greatly improved.

Miss Strasser, of Williamsport,
who has been guest of Miss Mame
Logan, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. E. C. Davison and her friend
Mrs. Milligan, are attending the con-

vention of Childrens Aid Society, at
Indiana.

Peter R. Beattie returned from Phila-
delphia yesterday, greatly improved
in health. This is good news to his
friends.

Postmaster W. R. Sizer, of Sizerville,
was a welcome caller at the PRESS
office on Monday. Always glad to
meet you, Will.

Judge Warner we regret to learn is
quite seriously ill with pneumonia and
under Dr. Bardwell's care, who re-
ports him some better to-day.

Howard Stewart came up from Cam-
eron on Tuesday and judging from
his arm full of packages be intends to
live awhile yet, ifCameron is dead.

The Sterling Ran tannery will soon

be in operation, employing about one
hundred men. Hides are now arriv-
ing and 10,000 cords of bark is ready
for the mill.

Mother Logan, Mrs. Corwin and
Mrs. McClosky, who have been visit-
ing J. D. Logan and family for
several days, returned to their homes
on Monday, having enjoyed a very
pleasant visit.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Baker left to-day
for a visit among friends and relatives.
They will be absent about two months
or until the doctor's health is suffi-
ciently improved to enable him to re-
sume his practice.

A. If. Barr, of Huston Hill, an old
friend and stalwart Republican sub-
scriber to the PRESS dropped into
have a social chat on Wednesday. He
also reads his own PRESS and does not
borrow his neighbor's.

Harry Morehouse, ofPittoburg, visit-
ed N. Seger and family on Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Murry, of Third street,
returned home yesterday from Buffalo.

Miss Goldie Lyons, of Emporium, is
visiting at the residence of Rev. Dea-
vor.?Austin Republican.

Edward Stewart, of Cameron, was in
town Tuesday and brought some fine
samples of Hint fire clay.

Mrs. Geo. J. Laßar .and grand-son,

Geo. Rishell, are visiting in Elmira N.
Y., and report a pleasant time.

Mr. John Lynch returned to his home
in Boston on Tuesday, after spending
several days with friends in this
county.

E. C. Davey,of Goodyear, accompan-
ied by his wife, visited in town last
Saturday. Mr. Davey called on the
PRESS.

Chas. Barker, of Williamsport, who 1
was called here last week on account
of the serious illness of his mother, re-
turned home yesterday.

Dr. Heilman is attending the first
State Convention of Institute Managers
and Lecturers, of Pennsylvania, held
at Bloomsburg this week.

Mr. .and Mrs. J. D. Lord, of Friend-
ship, N. Y., who were visiting their
daughter, Mrs. 11. Day, at this place,
returned home on Monday.

Geo. Guinn, one of C. B. Howard &

Co.'s reliable clerks, called to see the
PRESS on Tuesday. He is one who
reads his own paper this year.

David F. Marsh, ofMason Hill, visit-
ed in town on Saturday and called to
renew his PRESS subscription and talk
over old times and the future pros-
pects ofCameron county.

Mr. 1. Morro, ofBuffalo, formerly a

resident of Emporium, was calling on

old friends in town on Monday. Mr.
Morro is hale and hearty for one of
his age, being in his 86th year.

Miss Blanche Ludlam returned from
Luck Haven Normal 011 Monday.
Miss Ludlam has been a very success-
ful teacher for several years and dur-
ing her vacation was taking some
special studies.

Harry F. George has accepted the
agency for the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, which is one
of the oldest and strongest insurance
companies in the United States, and
will represent the same in Cameron,
McKean and Warren counties.

Mrs. B. W. Green, Mrs. J. P. Felt,
Mrs. John J. Hinkle, Mrs. H.H. Mullin,
Miss Alice Montgomery and ye editor
visited Thos H. Norris and family last
Friday, at Sterling Run. The party
certainly did enjoy the visit, especially
the excellent dinner prepared by Mrs.
Norris.

Fred G. Yonker, S. E. Murry's able
assistant, went to Buffalo on Tuesday
"to investigate a new process 111 splic-
ing gas pipes." He will no doubt slip
down to Niagara Falls where he says
he is struggling with a gigantic prob-
lem (?), perhaps in connection with
Niagara's water supply or some such
matter. Mr. Yonker has returned,
since writing the above and informs 11s

that the situation at Niagara is "highly
satisfactory and very encouraging."

BRIEF rtENTION.

The Uncle Tom's Cabin troupe,
billed here for this afternoon and even-
ing, certainly have a good band.

It is reported that the Climax Powder
Company will soon erect a handsome
building, to be utilized as offices.

We will state for the hundredth
time, that we draw the line on obituary
poetry, and charge five cents per line
for all such contributions. Hope our
patrons will bear this in mind.

Cameron county will have but two
terms of court a year, only one of
which is to be a jury court.?Couders-
port Journal. Brother Colcord you
are mistaken. We have four terms of
court, viz: Third Monday of January;
fourth Monday of April; first Monday
of July and fourth Monday of October.
The July term is not a jury term. The
last order ofcourt no doubt misled you.

A public exhibition of the force ofa
common Mauser rifle used by a Spanish
soldier at San Juan hill was given in
Kansas the other day with wonderful
results. The rifle was brought home
by Capt. A. M. Wilson of the Twenty-
third Kansas. A ball shot from *itagainst the fiat side of a common flat
iron penetrated the iron and left a hole
as smooth as if it were a pine board.
The ball, ingoing out on the opposite
side, scaled the iron as an ordinary
bullet would a board. Then three shots
were fired against a steel axe blade.
Two of them gouged deep holes into
the steel and the third bulged it on the
opposite side.

The traveling crayon portrait agents
have sprung a new gag upon the inno-
cent and unsuspecting householders in
this vicinity which in a majority of
cases lias worked to perfection. The
agent carries with him a box contain-
number of envelopes, which he says
contains blanks and numbers. The
scheme is carried on much in the
nature of a lottery. The fakir informs
bis victim that there are but few num-
bers in the lot, and requests the person
to draw an envelope. Of course every
envelope contains a number and the
lucky (?i person is informed that they
are entitled to a crayon portrait abso-
lutely free of charge. The balance of
the scheme is identical with former
one. The portrait will not be given
unless an extortionate price is paid for
a frame. The original pictures are
never returned, and the agent leaves
for pastures new. Ex.
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ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.

Rich Valley.

The company was away fishing last
week.

Mr. Frank lost a valuable horse !
last week.

Mr. Franklin Dullen is working for
Cameron Housler.

C. C. Craven was visiting his son
Frank Craven, last Sunday.

D. W. Swesey was working for
Randolph Loekwood, last woek.

Little Miss Ruby Lewis was visiting
her brother Wardie, last week.

Mrs. Adaline Lewis was buried in
the cemetery at this place, Sunday.

Mr. B. Montgomery and family
visitited friends at Portage, Sunday

The old soldiers from this place at-
tended memorial service at Emporium,
Sunday night.

B. & Co.

Gardeau.
Mrs. E. N. Fa ire hi Id and son had !

business at Emporium, Monday.
An excellent program is being pre-

pared for Children's Day, Sunday, i
June 11.

Asa Kreitner is learning telegraphy !
at Shippen, under the instruction of F. ;
II Maher

Geo. Bush, Sr., and Jas. Lane have [
taken a large bark job from H. U. j
Crawford.

Benton Roberts, of Austin, while
here last week had the misfortuno to ;
run a nail in his foot.

Judson Parker is employing men to I
cut paper-wood There is lots ofem- !
ployment for men hero this summer.

Mrs. F. G. Sleep is slowly improving
under the care ofher mother, Mrs. B.
C. Wright, of Calvin, Huntingdon
county, Pa.

We understand that the Rich Lum-
ber Co., has sold all of its land and
timber in this section. If so Gardeau
may revive.

Mrs. Jennie Barnes received a j
letter from her husband, who went to j
Washingtan. He says that is the place 1
for a poor man.

Our community was shocked and I
grieved by the death of Mrs. Adaline,
wife <>f our esteemed citizen, Mr. j
ADram Lewis, on Friday evening, May j
26, aged 45 years. Her death was un- |
timely. Thus one by one our friends
leaves us. Mrs. Lewis was an estitn- !
able woman, much loved as a friend, j
as a neighbor and a christian. The j
bereaved husband and only child, a
son, have the sympathy of a host, of
friends. Interment at Rich Valley, the
Rev. F. (<. Sleep, officiating.

Dick Turptn.

Buckwalter.
Decoration day passed off very qui- j

etly.
Richard Bliss and son Milford were j

home over Sunday.
Mrs. Hopkins and daughter are visit- I

ing at the county seat.
L. G. Cook, of Rich Valley, passed j

through our burg, Tuesday.
Miss Kffle Bliss spent Sunday with j

her parents at this place.
Wm. Johnson, of Whittemore Hill, I

was seen in our burg last week.
Willis McCallahan passes through ;

quite often, enroute to Beechwood.
Mayos Hillyard was visiting on

Whittemore Hill one day last week.
Thos. Norton, who has been the sick

list for some time is much improved.
"Box-car Bill," of Emporium, was

seen in our burg a few hours on Sun- '
day.

Our farmers are getting so prosper- j
ous that they have begun to smoke I
cigarettes.

Miss Annie Huffman, of Rathbun, !
spent last week with Mrs. Fisher, at
this place.

Owen Denny, who has been em- j
ployed at Glen Hazel, is like the cat?-
he came back.

The festival given by our ladies Sat-
urday eve, for the benefit ofour Pastor,
was a grand success.

Miss Clara Sipple who has been stay-
ing with ex-County Treasurer W. L.
Thomas, returned home Saturday.

Miss Fanny Lyons returned on
Thursday from Glen Hazel, where she
lias been visiting relatives.

The Rev. Mulliner and wife were
visiting in our burg last week, at the
home of our Post Master, W. C. Heath.

Ray Lyon, who has been in the
neighborhood of Glen Hazel, moved
back to his old homestead on More
Hill.

The farmers are planting both sides
of the ground since they received the i
good news that the iron works would ;
start.

L. Daugherty and son came down '
from Rathbun with their fish baskets, I
iast week, and returned with them well
loaded.

Clate Toner, of Beechwood, was in
our burg a few hours, ono day this |
week, looking after his interest in the i
rat trap business.

Mayor Hillyard and Councilman Pat
Curran were appointed as a committee |
to look after the grand celebration w6 |
will have here the Fourth of July.

Among the out of town people who
attended the ice cream festival were
Clarence Lucore, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Ostrum, Miss Bertha Gregory, Willis !
Gaskill.

Bio BOY. I
Slnnemahoning.

Editor Press: ?

You please inform the Emporium
liars club that we accept the challenge
sent to us last week, on conditions, that j
our club objects to meeting in Dick |
Loyd's back room, as refreshments are j
too far away from the club room to I
make things lively.

At a special meeting of the S. L. C ,
j

held last evening, with Harry Decker j
in the chair, Mr. Decker thanked the J
club for the position which he was |
elected to fulfill, and said he was pre- ;
pared to meet all comers, as long as he i
held the office of high mucky muck, j
single handed. Anthony's article was
laid before the club and spread on the
minutes also a committee appointed
to visit Emporium some Saturday after-
noon. Pap Blodget, Geo. Decker,
E. L. Losey and Chas. Snyder, were
the members appoined to fill this en-
gagement, and if they failed to hold
Emporium club level, a committee

HE STAKED HIS LIFE.

"WILDCAT"SMITH'S THRILLINGGAME
OF SEVEN UP.

Tbf DonKlity Plonrrr Heat IIInCo-
manche Captor, IIIk Uukli, nt tk«
Uume nod Then IIInked III*Life
Attain to Snve u While t.lrl Captive.

Old "Wildcat" Smith is jnst about
the last livingono of that famous band
of pioneers who drove the Indians to
the mountains, killed the panthers and
bears, and blazed the tracks through
the trackless wilderness. He does not
look like a lawyer, but he has, never-
theless, sat upon a camp stool and de-
cided cases of the greatest importance.
He does not bear any very marked re-

semblance to a general, but he has com-

manded a considerable force in battle,
and, while military critics might have
complained that he was deficient in
strategic; ability none ever charged
him with lack of valor. Few people
would discover in his face or manner
auy of those traits that distinguish a
duelist, but he has demonstrated that
he possesses them all in an eminent de-
gree by ordering "pistols and coffee for
two" more than once. Upon one occa-
sion he had the audacity to invite Gen-
eral Houston, who was at that period
president of the republic, to "comeont
and exchange shots" with him. He says
that the old warrior "floored" him by
coolly making a note on a slip of paper
and putting it in his desk. In answer
to the enraged challenger's inquiry the
general simply said: "Mr. Smith, you
are the fortieth. When I have killed
these other 89 scoundrels who have
challenged me, I will accommodate you.
Be patient, sir."

Smith came to Texas in 1830 and
served in the Texas army through all
the long wars with Mexico. He was
also a soldier in the great civil war,
and when that ended lie enlisted to
fight Indians and remained on the bor-
der until there were no more Co-
manches to shoot. He has been a man
of war from his youth up, and in his
old ago he carries a soldier's musket
with a fixed bayonet, and continues to
make war on all kinds of game and
"varmints." Ho wanted togo toCuba,
and when the boys insisted that he was

too old and feeble he threw off his coat
and challenged the whole company to
fight him.

Upon one occasion Smith was cap-
tured by a roving band of Comanches,
many of whom were well known to him.
They frankly told him that they intend-
ed to make him run the gantlet and
burn him at the stake when they reach-
ed their village on Devil river. The cap-
tive had a flask of whisky, which the
chief took away from him. After tak-
ing several drinks the old warrior asked
Smith if he could play seven up.
Smith proudly boasted that ho could
beat any man living playing that par-
ticular game. This answer appeared to
put the Indian on his mettle, and heat
once proposed that they should halt by
the side of the warpath and play for
the highest stakes that mortal man ever
waged on a game of chance?life.

Smith eagerly agreed to the proposal,
and they sat clown under a tree and
dealt the cards on a blanket. The other
warriors dismounted and anxiously
watched the game. The chief's name
was Big Laugh, so called on account of
a natural grin that marked his features.
After a short time they stood (i to 0.
and it was Smith's deal, lie ran the
cards off and turned a jack from the
bottom. Smith had won his liberty, and
Big Laugh told him he might go, but
the Texan had something else in view.
He might easily have walked away, but
ho determined upon another act which
marks him as a generous soul possessed
of the highest courage. There was a

young white girl tied on one of the
ponies, who was weeping in the most
piteous agony.

Smith coolly proposed to play another
game, staking his life against the lib-
erty of this young girl. Big Laugh was
evidently pleased with the white man's
courage, and after taking another drink
he began to shuffle the cards. The
young girlwas cut loose from the pony
and made to stand on the blanket,
while the thongs for binding Smith, in
case he lost, were thrown at her feet.
Again they played a close game, and at
the end of a short time stood 6 and 6,
but it was Big Laugh's deal. With
what awful interest that poor girl must
have watched the turning of that
trump! The Indian slowly dealt the
cards, and, peeping at the trump, a

hideous grin spread all over his face.
"I was sure that all was lost and was

just in the act of springing at his
throat," says Smith, "when he turned
the queen of hearts for a trump. He
could not give me, of course, and I held
both the ace and deuce of hearts."

Big Laugh was by this time hilarious-
ly drunk and in a most excellent good
humor. He not only kept his word and
gave Smith and the young girl their
liberty, but he furnished them two po-
nies and allowed Smith to take his gun.
The liberated captives reached the set-
tlement in safety, where Smith's
strange story would never have been
credited had not the young girl borne
witness that it was true. Sho is still
living on a fine plantation on the Brazos
and is the widow of no less a personage
than Colonel Sam Jones, who was killed
at the battle of Shiloh.

"Wildcat" Smith lives in a little cabin
in the woods and devotes his whole
time to hunting bear and deer and
Sometimes smaller game.?St. Louis
Globe-Democrat

The Supreme Trul.

"You are all right," said the doctor
after he had gone through with the
regulation thumping and listening with
his patient. "Not a trace of heart dis-
ease. Fifteen dollars, pleasel"

The patient drew a long breath and
remarked: "I am sure now I have no

heart disease. If I had, I should have
dropped dead when you mentioned your
fee."?Boston Commercial Bulletin.

HE WAS SUPERSTITIOUS.

And In Spite of IVIn Mimoot lie Drop-
ped Hl*Biff Holl.

"Yen, superstition broke me," said
the ex-gambler, as, perceiving that the
next man to him had a squint, he
crossed his finders. "I had heard of the
luck that a humpback is certain to fur-
nish, ho 1 advertised for one. I got him
all right, and now 1 wish I hadn't. He
had a hump tliat was a wonder. It was
two feet high at leant. I took him to
Europe, with the intention of cleaning
ont the hank at Monte Carlo. Going
over on the steamer I made a little
money, and Icould see a glorious finish.
From L-.ndon to Nice I nearly ruined
my bank roll constantly rubbing it
against my mascot's magnificent hump.

"To make a long story short, I'll just
say that in spite of my humpbacked
friend I <ii'n;,p> d my roll at roulette be-

i fore we hud been in the Casino two
hours. I hail j:ist a thousand franc note
left, and my mascot, who was as badly
broken up as 1 was, begged me to let
him play that in himself. I consented,
because I didn't see how the luck could
be any worse. The first crack that he
made was to put a limit bet on the dou-
ble zero, hut when lie won it I fainted.
By the time the doctors had brought me
to he was playing on velvet a foot thick
and never turned a hair or winked an
eye until the croupier announced stolid-
ly that the bank was broken.

"I was the happiest man in the
world then, I guess, but not for long,
as I came back in the steerage. No; I
didn't loae it back. In fact, Ididn't get
a chance, for when I asked my hump-
back to divide he said 'Nit.' I remind-
ed him of how well I had treated him
and begged him to at least tip me off to
the secret of his success. He unbut-
toned his coat, loosened a few straps
ami tossed me over a most artistic ar-
tificial hump. 'That's it,' he said.

"Ah, yes! Superstition has mined
many a good man. "?New York Press.

V Modern Klnpement.

The agitated girl looked back through
the cloud of dust that rose in their rear.

"Algernon," she exclaimed in terror,

"pap is pursuing us!"
"Let him pursue !" chuckled Alger-

non. "The last thing 1 did before we
started was to slip out and change his
storage battery. It's onlygot about one

more mile in it, and then it'll stop
dead."

And even as Algernon spake these
words his automobile drew away from
the pursuer, while from the lagging ma-
chine far in the rear came faintly to
the ear hoarse cries of impotent rage
from (lie battled parent.?Chicago Trib-
une

of more talented gentlemen, such as
Joel Speaker, W. H. Michals, George
Shafer and passed high mucky muck,
Pap Berfield will be substituted, and
should this committee fail, Emporium
liars club is entitled to my Harrison
hat, which is well preserved.

Mr. Fred Hill's complaint was laid
before the club; he should be advised
not to be too hasty, take time and con-
sider, before leaving the c lub, as all
filers use bad words when their saws
strike a grab or a railroad spike, and
makes him think of the 16 to 1, we saw
one vacation clay in Emporium.

A vote was taken and carried to visit
Emporium club in a body; Murphy's
wine room was selected as* the place of
meeting. Members who attended the
clam bake at Sizerville, must not be
admitted, as we want men to face us
who can eat Limberger cheese and
drink "mineral water," without com-
plaining next day. No further bnsi-

j ness the club adjourned to O. L.
J Bailey's back room to cool off.

FIDE.

No Right to Ugliness.

The woman who is lovely in face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her im-
pure blood will cause pimples,blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched com-
plexion. Electric Bitters is the best
medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make a
good-looking, charming woman of a
run-down invalid. Only 50 cents at L.
Taggart's drug store.

Girls take warning. Do not fall in
love with every stranger that comes to
town even if his manners be polished
and his clothes faultless as to fit and
style. Early in March such a person
stopped at Meadville, Pa., and on
Tuesday eloped with Miss Fannie Dun-
haver, a fine" young lady, who should
have known better. Subsequent events

1 prove that the person referred to above
i was a bigamist and was wanted by the
, police ofother cities on a charge of

fraud. It never pays to take up with a

I stranger. Better stick to the home
boys, even if they are not quite so

j dudish.?Exchange.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
j bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
I sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.

v3l-n2-ly

RULE OF COURT.

j O ULE of Court, adopted April 21th, 189!). It
I I is hereby ordered that hereafter the First

I Monday of July and the Third Monday of Jan-

I uary, shall he Regular Terms of Court, but no
| Jurors shall he summoned for the .July Term.

lIY THECOURT.
Protlionotary's Office, )

j Emporium, Pa., May Ist, 1899. j 12.3t-

Acliniiiistrator's Notice.

Estate oj MRS. CATHERINE WELSH, deceased.
I ETTI3RS of Admimistration on the estate of
1 J Mrs. Catherine Welsh, late of the Horough

I of Emporium, in the county of Cameron. State of
Pennsylvania, have been granted to James E.
Wade, of North Clarendon, Pa., to whom all per-

; sons indebted to said estate are requested tomnke
payment and those having claims or demands
willmake known the same without delay.

JAMES E. WADE, Administrator.
May 13th, 1899.?12-6t.

Business Cards.

B. W. ORBBN,
ATTORNJSY-AT-LAW,

Bmporium, P».
A business relating to estate, collections, re* I

estates, Orphan's Court and general law busineex
wjllreceire promptattention. 41-ly.
J.C. JOHNSON.

~

J. p. MCNABHIT
JOHNSON A McNARNEY,

ATIORNBYB-AT-LAW,
EMPORIUM, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to all business en
rusted to them. 16-ly.
MICHAEL BRENNAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Collections promptly attended to. Real estate

and pension claim agent,
35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

F. D. LBET.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AG'T.

EMPORIUM, PA
TO LAND OWNERS AND OTHERS IN CAMERON AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wood timber lands,alsostumpage&c., and parties
desiring either to buy or sell willdo well to call
on me. F. D. LKKT.
CITY HOTEL,

"

WM. MCGEE, PROPRIETOR
Emporium, Pa.

Having again taken possession of this old andpopular house Isolicit a share of the public pat-ronage. The house is newly furnished and is one
ofthe best appointed hotels i n Cameron county.

30-1 y.

THENOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Ollice,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAMMCDONALD, Proprietor,

I take pleasure illinforming the public that j
have purchased the old and popular Novelty-
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It willbe
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approbation. Give me
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours.

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.
ST! CHARLES HOTEL,

THOS. J. LYSETT, PROPRIETOR,
Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.

This new and commodious hotel is now opened
forthe accommodation of the public. New in all
its appointments, every attention willbe paid to
the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17-ly

MAY (iOULD,
TEACHER OF

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes of the pupils. Out oftown
scholars willbe given dates at my rooms in this
place.

l . C. RIECK, I). 1). is.,
DENTIST.

Office over Taggart's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa.
Gas and other local anaesthetics ad-

ministered for the painless extraction
\u25a0- ? HTTP,h.
SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Work.

I will visit Driftwood the first Tuesday, and
Sinnemahoning the third Wednesday of each
month.
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/ In no department ofour busi- /

ness does tlie above aphorism
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y especially come true than in our y
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ofour meats, which are srovern-
/ /

y ment inspected,is a matter of the y
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/ most painstaking care and are of /

unquestionable character.
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/ The weather is getting warm y
/ and you should run no risk. /
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< WESTPHALIA CALIFORNIA /

/
HAMS. 71 Cts Per Lb.

'

' J. H. DAY. '

/ /

|| Fourth St., Emporium, Pa. .
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Cheap "5
J. F. PARSONS. ?

IheMd sieeißotery.
IS THE PLACE TO BUY.

Having recently opened a Bakery
and Confectionery store, I am now pre-
pared to serve you Freeh Bread, Pies
and Cakes, Confectionery, Fruits, etc.

All orders receive prompt attention.
GEO. H. (iROSS.

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.
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